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19 Vessels Loading and Dis-

charging in Harbor.'

FRESH FRUIT EXPORTED

I.argo Tonnage Handled by Amer
ican, Japanese, British, Nor-

wegian and Danish Crafty

(Continued From Flrrt Pare.)
house here. Last Saturday the steamer
Harry Luckenbach entered with gen-
eral cargo from New York and Phil-
adelphia, and the steamer West
Lewark came in with general cargo
from European ports.

The chipping business of the past
week started with the entrance of
four vessels through customs and the
clearance of one. The motorship
Chile, with her valuable consignments
of glass and other freight from Eu-
rope, was one of the arrivals. The
Niels Nielsen, with coal from Cardiff,
was another. The TeatErs M.iru, a
Japanese freighter, came In with bal-
last from Kobe, and the steamer West
Haven entered with general cargo
from Baltimore. The steamer Harry
Luckenbach, of the lntercoastal serv-
ice of the Luckenbach line, which had
arrived Saturday, departed Sunday.

Monday witnessed the entrance of
the steamer Depere from Vancouver,
B. C, to complete a cargo for the
west coast of South America and that
of the Japanese Bteamer Malta Maru
In ballast from Kobe to load a full
cargo outward. Clearing Monday
were the Japanese steamer Turi Maru
with wheat and lumber for the orient
and the steamer West Haven with
general freight for the Atlantic
coast.

Three Clear for Forrlarn, Porta.
Tuesday the Denmark Maru entered

in ballast from Japan and the West
Lewark cleared with cargo in transit
for Puget sound.

Three steamers cleared for foreign
ports Wednesday, the Oregon Maru
and Yesakl Maru, with full cargoes
of wheat, flour and lumber for the
orient, and the Texan with wheat,
flour and general cargo for the United
Kingdom and continent.

The steamer Willsolo entered
Thursday with general freight from
New York and Baltimore. Another
steamer in the intercoastal trade the
Kentucklan entered Friday, along
with the steamer West Kader from
the orient. On this day the ateamer
Xepere cleared for Valparaiso and
way ports along the coast of Mexico
and South America and the Japanese
ateamers Reiyo Maru and Talkal Maru
cleared with lumber, wheat and gen-
eral freight for the orient.

During the month of November 20
vessels under foreign registry and
four under American, entered at the
Portland customs house direct from
foreign ports, while 23 foreigners and
four Americans cleared from Fort-lan- d

direct for foreign ports.. This
listing excludes all vessels touching
at other American ports before com-
ing here and all those In the Euro-
pean trade which touch at other
American ports on their way abroad.

ForeJara Commerce Grawi,
The rapid and consistent growth of

Portland's foreign commerce In recent
years is shown by the official records
of the department of oommerce, cover-
ing the period of convalescence since
the war. During the government
fiscal year ending June 30, 1918, ex-
ports from the Oregon customs dis-

trict had a total value of f 10,L'05,445.
For the following fiscal year, that of
1919. the total value of exports from
Oregon was 130,518,519. During the
next fiscal year the figure grew to
142,818.891, and In the fiscal year
ending June 30 last, a new export
record was set with a total value of
169,129,971.

That the exports for the present
year will come close to this figure in
spite of the rapid fall in value of all
commodities exported, Including a
drop of from $3 to less than $1 a
bushel in wheat, is a safe prediction,
for in the nine months ending Sep
tember 30 last, the official record
gives the Oregon district a total
valuation of $17,285,043. October'ex- -
ports from Portland were valued at
more than $7,000,000, and those for
November more than $5,000,000.

Import Doom Indicated.
If Portland is at the beginning of

a great boom in import traffic, as
those in a position to know declare,
and has been Indicated in shipping
developments of the past few weeks,
all past records in this business will
be made insignificant.

From .1912 to 1916 Portland's Im-

ports held consistently to a value
of about $3,000,000 a year. In 1915
this figure dropped to about $2,260,-00- 0,

and in 1917 imports received here
had a total value of only a little more
than $2,000,000. In 1918 the value of
imports climbed back to the $3,000,000
mark, and for the fiscal year of 1920
reached the unprecedented total of
$7,042,702, about the equal of the value
of one month's exports. A loss of
$2,000,000 was suffered by the import
traffic of the fiscal year 1921, bring-
ing the value down to $5,014,199.

The prediction of a rapid growth in
Portland's imports from now on is
based principally upon the establish-
ment in this city of large Japanese
commercial houses, which have here-
tofore handled this business through
other ports. Chief among these are
Suzuki & Co. and Mitsui & Co. The
latter has already started routing a
share of Its transcontinental Import
traffic from Japan through this port
and has brought two inward cargoes
to Portland in recent months. Sev-
eral more steamers of this company
are definitely booked to come here
within the next few months to dis- -' charge imports. ,

Oregon Proaorta Shipped.
Suzuki & Co. recently selected

Portland as the location for its Pa-
cific coast headquarters snd during
the last three months has sent more
than a score of Its own steamers from
this port loaded to capacity with Ore-
gon products. Routing of this firm's
imports through Portland, as has been
promised, cannot help but swell the
value of the inward freight received
here from abroad to a figure never
approached before.

Establishment of a direct trans-Pacif- ic

steamship service out of Port-
land under the Japanese flag also Is
expected to play a large part In the
development of the Import traffic of
this port. The steamer Saikal Maru
of the Yamashlta Kisen Kalsha now
Is loading here after discharging
more than 2000 tons of oriental
freight, the largest cargo brought
here from the erlent in several
months. Three American steamers
which arrived here Friday night from
the orient brought Inward cargoes
aggregating less than that brought
by the one Japanese vessel.

Steamer Slnaloa Coming.

The Norwegian steamer Slnaloa, of

TYPICAL SCENES AT OCEAN VESSELS
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Angelus Photo.
In the upper grouped at the eaat aide docka between the Morrison and Bornslde brtdfcca, are typea of ply the a Mteamahlp, a motorahtp and salllna; vchrcI. The

steamer la the Went Cahokla, which coal from Australia. The motorxhlp IS the Chile, which brought from Uclelum and londlna; lumber the orient. The sailing; vessel
the schooner Oregon Pine, loading lumber for the orient. Below, to the left, la the steamer Xebraaka, one of big refrigerated ateamers, loading applca Europe.
In the view to right are Nebraska and and flie motorship Chile and steamer Talkal Maru. The view to ahowa a accne of activity at terminal No. 4, steamers
Wondarra and Nebraska, at pier No. 2, loading applca, and the motorship Chile and ateamer Mara discharging-- Imports at pier No. 1. Talkal Maru, Inaugurating; a new direct
trana-I'aclf- ic aervice of the' Yamashlta Steamahlp company, brought to Portland 20OO tona of mlacellaneoua freight.

the Latin America line, was n her
way up the river from Astoria last
night and will arrive early this morn-ir- x

at the Mersey dock, where she
will start loading Mexico, Central
America, Colombia and Ecuador. She
is a fleet-ma- te of the steamer Baja
California, which loaded some
time ago In this service. The fleet is
represented by the Northwest

company, of which A, C.

Stubbe is president.

STEAMERS TO BE RAISED

Only Five Head of Cattle Aboard
La Center Saved.

RIDGEFIELD, Wash., Dec. 3. (Spe-
cial.) According to Information re
ceived here late Friday from J. W.
Davis and George W. Burrow, local
cattle raisers, only five or six head
of cattle were saved on the steamer
La Center, sunk by a gale that this
part of the. country Thursday after
noon. The storm nit tne .a center
near Deer island, Columbia river, and
soon capsized the boat with every-
thing on board. A passing vessel
rescued the crew. The cattle belonged
to J. W. Davis and were loaded
aboard the steamer at Kelso and were
bound for tne stockyards at North
Portland.

Efforts are being made to raise the
boat, which plies between La Center,
ltidgefield and Portland on a ly

schedule. The towboat
Metlako, of Portland, was the other
victim of Thursday's gale- when It
sunk near the mouth of Lake fiver
Thursday afternoon. The crew escaped
with safety. The towboat had a large
barge of cordwood and became
unmanageable. The cordwood barge
rammed the towboat, damaging part
of the ship's structure, which later
sank. The mouth of Lake river is
about three miles northwest of Ridge-fiel- d.

Efforts .to raise the Metlako are
in progress, according to word brought

by fishermen.

STRONG CURRENT INDICATED

Life Buoy From Sea Eagle found
by Fishermen Ort Diuigeness.
PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., Dec 3.

(Special.) A ring life buoy from the
wrecked tug Sea Eagle was picked
up by a nsning Doai on jjungeness,
having been carried north and into
the straits by strong current
which sweeps up the coast from a
poiat off the mouth of the Columbia
river. This is not the-onl- evidence
of the existence of a strong north
erly current along the coast of Ore
gon and Washington.

Some weeks ago a lire irom

Port Calendar.

To Arrive at Portland.
Steamer From Aua.

Yayol Maru v illapa Dec. 4
F. S. Loop 3an Fran Dec. 4

Lewis Liickenbacli... i. i.-- r i"- - 7
La Purlslma .......Ban Fran. ...Dee. o
Mandasun Maru. . . . ,.uainra V

Katrlna Luckenbach; N. . . Deo. s
Ypre Maru r.uropo u u.

Mobile City Seattle Dec.10
Kubvn Maru Otaru-S- . F Pec. 10
Saleier San Fran." Dec. It
Dakotan ...New York Dc. 10
MisslMdipol Bordeaux ....Dec ,0
Benlawers Yokohama ...Dec. 11
Chas. H. Cramp Baltimore . ...u,:e.

Mrnator San Diego. .. .Dec 13
ArtiKAJ Boston Doc. 1:1

Stepl Wnrkir New York Dec. 15
Ktnkasan Maru Japan Dec. 13
Walter A. LuckenbachN . ..Dec. 15
Virginian New York. ... Dec. 15
Shinbu Maru Japan Dec
Mont Cervin Vancouver Dec. 20
Liberator Baltimore ....Dec. 20
BruPh Boston Dec. 21
Florence Luckenbach .Mobile Dec. lil
Mlnnejotan New York Deo. 23
Princess New . ..Dee. ii4
Xicthercy .London ..... .Dec 24

Steel Seafarer 'ew York. .... Dec. 25
Klro Muru Japan Dec. 30
Hattle Luckenbach. . .Mobile . . . . . . ,Dc 30
Iowan York ....Dec. 10

To DeDtirt From Portland.
Bteamer For Date.

Admiral Sebree yn Fran. Dec. 4
Vinlta North China. .Dec 6
iorle Maru Japan Dec. 7

Woodarra Europe 9
Vessels la Fort.

Steamera Berth
Chile (M.S.) Harvey dock.
Coaxet vegretao oil

Curacao ouppie s hock.
Denmark Maru Clark-Wilao- n mill.
Erie Maru ,t,n"
Ervlken Alblna dock.
Hollywood ..Astoria.
Malta Maru ..American Can dock.
Niela Nielsen . S. P. Hiding.
Johan Poulsen . Couch-stree- r dock.
J. C. Klrkpatrlck. . ..Peninsula mill.
Ohio Maru ..Peninsula mllL
Oregon Fir (Sen.). . Drydoek.
Oregon Pine (ach). ..Terminal No. 4.
Salkat Maru .Terminal No. 4,
Talkal Maru , ..Astoria.
Texai Mary. ..North Bank dock
Vinlta ..East. A West. mill.
West Cayots .... lerminai ro. 1.
Weat Kader Terminal No. 1.
West Nomentum. . . .Drydock
Willsolo Terminal No. 1.
Woodarra Terminal 4.

Carries passengers.
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PORTLAND DOCKS, WHERE OF MANY FLAGS
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the wrecked steamer Canadian Ob-- 1

server wan niclcpri nn off Dtinireness
in the straits of Juan de Fuca.

In 1875, when the steamer Pacific,
bound from Victoria for San Fran-
cisco, was rammed by the ship Orphen
and 260 lives were lost, most of whom
were miners returning from the Cas-sl- ar

river, Neal residing
In Tacoma, the only survivor, was
picked up in the straits. When the
Pacific went down off the coast of
Washington he clung to a stateroom
door and after drifting for several
days picked up in an uncon-
scious condition.

SAIKAI MARU TO LOAD HERE

Vessel Reported In Distress 1V111

Take Cargo for Orient.
The steamer Saikai Maru arrived at

municipal terminal No. 4 at about 6
o'clock last night from Yokohama to
load a return cargo to the orient. This
is vessel that was reported in dis-
tress and close to the breakers on the
beach near North Head Thursday
night during a severe storm. She
managed to get of her perilous
position without assistance and stood
out to sea to await more favorable
weather before attempting again to
come into the river. She Is owned
and operated and will 'be loaded by
Suzuki & Co.

The steamer Tayol Maru, which has
been loading a part cargo at Willapa,
harbor, will be due here, this morning
to complete her load, according to In-

formation received In the Portland
office of the company. This vessel
is also a member of the Suzuki fleet,
and will also load here for the orient.
Her first loading berth will be the
Harvey dock.

Leaving one of the anchors and
of chain In the river bottom

near Astoria, the Yuri Maru. another
Suzuki steamer, left the Columbia
river yesterday for Japan. The an-
chor was lost during the same storm
that delayed the Saikai Maru.

MOBILE CITY DIE SHORTLY

Steamer to Load Cargo Here for
New York and Boston.

The steamer Mobile City, now load-
ing on Puget sound, will arrive here
December 10 to finish loading for
New York and Boston, It was an-
nounced yesterday by C. E. Johnson,
local manager Norton. Lilly &
Co. This vessel will be followed in
the Isthmian line service by the
steamer Steel Worker, due here about
December 15 with steel and other
freight from the Atlantic coast. The
steamer Steel Seafarer will complete-th-

Isthmian line December fleet, ar-
riving here about Christmas.

Norton, Lilly & Co. expect to have
five steamers here east-boun- d In Janu-
ary and two or three west-boun- d.

Direr Pinned Under Car.
The automobile which was lost off

municipal terminal No. 4 a few days
ago, when Its driver ran it over the
pier and was drowned, was recovered
yesterday by Fred De' Rock, subma-
rine diver, and lifted from the river
bed by one of the dock's locomotive
cranes. The diver reported that for
10 minutes he was pinned under the
car and for a time was not sure that
he was ever coming to the surface
again.

Steamer Loads Shingles.
KALAMA, Wash., Dec. 8. (Spe-

cials One million shingles are being
loaded onto the ocean liner Siskiyou
at the dock of the. Kalama Shingle
company's mill, one mile south of this
city. The cargo will go to San Fran-
cisco.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Dec. 8. Sailed at 8:10 A.

M., ateamer Col. B. L. Drake, for San
Francisco; at 2 P. M., British steamer
Nebraska, for United Kingdom, via way
ports; at S P. M., from St. Helens, steamer
Celilo, for San Francisco. Arrived at 6
P. M., Japanese steamer 'Saikai Maru,
from Kobe

SAN PEDRO, Cal.. Dec 3. (Special.)
Arrived. Harvard, from Francisco; Ad-
miral Evans, from San Diego; Admiral
Schley, from Seattle; Brunswick, from Fort
Bragg: A. L. Kent, from Everett; Robin
Goqdfellow, from San Francisco; Trinidad,
from Astoria Sailed. Wapama. for Redon-d- o;

Willamette, for Seattle; Daisy Freeman,
for Coos Bay; Steel Worker, for New York;
8an Diego, for Tacoma: Mexico, for San
Francisco; Robin Goodfellow, for New
York; A. L. Kent, for New York; Daven-
port, for Tacoma; Pacific, for Tacoma;
Brunswick, for Fort Bragg.

ASTORIA, 'Dec . Sailed at 1 A. M..
Bteamer Depere. for Valparaiso; at 8:30
A. M., Japanese steamer Relyo Maru, for
orient. Left up at 8 A. M.. Japanese
ateamer Saikai Maru. Sailed at 11:15 A,
M., Japanese steamer Yuri Maru. for Yo-
kohama. Sailed at 11:40 A. M., Greek
steamer Polyktor, for India, via Japan;

. , .ys p

at 12:15 P. M., steamer Daisy Putnam, for
San Pedro. Arrived at 2:45 and left up
at 4:3.0 P. M., Norwegian steamer' Slnalia,
from Puget sound.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 8. Arrived at
8 A.' M., steamer Rose City, from Port-
land; at noon, steamer Texan, from Port-
land, for Europe.

NEW YORK. Dec. 2. Sailed, Bteamer
Alaskan, for Portland, via way ports. Ar-
rived, steamer West Isleta, from Portland.

YOKOHAMA. Nov. 29. Arrived. Dutch
Bteamer Simaloer. from Portland, hat
steering gear disabled on voyage.

HONGKONG, Dec. 1. Arrived. Japanese,
steamer Rakuyo Maru, from Portland.

CRISTOBAL, Nov. 30. Arrived, ateamer
Brush, from Philadelphia, for Portland.

BRAKE, Nov. 28. Arrived. Japanese
steamer L!verpoolMaru, from Portland.

NORFOLK. Dec. 1. Arrived. British
steamer Norman- Monarch, from Portland,
for United Kingdom.

NORFOLK, Dec. 2. Arrived, British
ateamer Queen Margaret, from Portland,
for Barcelona.

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 8. Arrived:
Liebre, from Port San Luis; Rosalie

from San Francisco; J. A. Moffett,
from Richmond: Lyman Stewart, from
Oleum; Prince Albert, from British

ports.
Departed: Alameda, for southwestern

Alaska; Latouche. for southwestern Alas-
ka; Manulanl. for Port Allen; President,
for Lob .Angeles.

SAN FRANCISC-O- , Dec. S. Arrived, Hose
City, from Portland. Sailed, Daisy Gadsby.
for, Aberdeen.

RAYMOND, Wash., Dec. S

Arrived. Tiverton. 11:S0 A. M., from San
Pedro. ' Sailed, noon. Solano, for Grays har
bor and Raymond: Tahoe, for San Pedro:
Yayol, for Portland, 1:30.

GIBRALTAR. Dec. 1. Arrived, Wash-
ington Maru, from Portland, Or.

AUCKLAND. Dec. 2. Arrived Niagara,
from Vancouver.

KOBE, Nov. SO. Sailed. Brazil Maru. for
Portland, Or.; Empress of Japan, for Van-
couver; Sapin Maru, for Portland, OV; Ixon,
for Tacoma.

SYDNEY, Nov. SO. Arrived Canadian
Traveler, Vancouver.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA, Or., Dec. 8. (Special.) The

Norwegian steamer Sinaloa arrived at 3
o'clock this afternoon from Grays harbor
and goea to Portland, where she wfll take
on cargo for Mexican and Central Amer-
ican ports.

Greek Bteamer Polyktor, which re-

turned to port several daya ago for bunker
coal, sailed at 11:40 today for India via
Japan. She carries wheat from Portland.

The Japanese steamer Turl Maru, car-
rying cargo rrom Portland, sailed at 12:40
this afternoon from Yokohama.

The steam schooner Daisy Putnam sailed
at 12: IS today for Los Angeles with 1,020,-00- 0

feet of lumber from Knappton.
The Japanese steamer Talkal Maru ar-

rived from Portland at 1 o'clock morn-
ing loaded 22.000 sacks of flour at
the port terminals for Kobe. will re-

turn to Portland tomorrow.
-- The steamer Lewis Luckenbach Is due

tiom San Franciaco will take on
freight here and In Portland for Near
York.

The steamer Hollywood shifted this af-
ternoon from the Hammond mill to the
tort terminals to take on salmon, box
snooks and 'miscellaneoua cargo for Aus-
tralia.

The tank Bteamer Frank G. Drum is due
from California, en route Portland, 'with
a cargo of fuel oil.

The tug Sampson, with a barge In tow,
sailed yesterday afternoon for Ump-qu- a.

The tug was en route from San
Francisco to the Umpqua, but was caught
in the big gale about ten days ago
fcrced to come to the Columbia river.

The Japanese steamer Reiyo Maru, with
general cargo from Portland, sailed at 11
o'clock this morning for Shanghai.

The steamer Dppre. with freight from

Where there is a
persistent cough or
general rundown
condition, there

Scott's
Emulsion
is a positive help.

Scott & Bowne. BloomfiaM, N. J.
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Puget round and Portland, sailed at 12
o'clock lact night for South American
porta.

The steam schooner Siskiyou sailed at
4:3 tori&v for San with 1,039,000
fset of lumber loaded at West port

The Japanese steamer Vayui Maru Is
due from Willapa harbor and goea to Port-
land to load for Japan.

SBATTLB, Wash.. Dec. 8. (Special.)
Owing to the deprensod condition of the
cargo market In northern Europe, which
hfls curtailed greaily the movement of
lumber and canned goods to Norway,
Sweden and other r:urope.n countries, the
Johnson line has decided to load the
motorship Canada on the sound with a
cargo of lumber for Australia. This was
announced today by W. R. Grace & Co.,
Seattle agent for the line.

At present the Canada, which haa been
plying between Seattle and northern Eu-lo-

for the past year, is d at
Grays harbor and her arrival rtnis here In
not deTlnite. Officials of Grace & Co.
said today that the Canada would reach
Seattle -- 4 hours after she Is floated. The
Canada will load her lumber cargo at
Seattle, Tacoma and Everett, sailing direct
for Australian ports.

Ia tin -- America line steamship Sln-
aloa, scheduled to load here Sunday, hu
been bar-bou- at Grays harbpr and will
not reach this port urtfil next Tuesday,
It was announced today by the Universal
Shipping A Trading company, Seattle
agent for the line. At the Dupont plant ;

the Sinaloa will load a big ahlpment of
dynamite, which is to be transported to
Mexico and the weet coast of South
America. Besides the dynamite consign-- 1

ments she will load canned salmon, flour,
box snooks nd general freight at Seattle
and Tacoma. x

The steamship Hakata Maru of the 'Nippon Yusen Kaisha sailed for Japan
and China from the Great Northern dock
this afternoon. She la going via Van- - j

couver, B. C, where she will load cargo
and pick up steerage Dassengers. j

About 2000 tons of lumber, canned goods
miscellaneous freight will be loaded

Into the holds of the Atlantic Gulf line
steamship West Haven, due here from
f "Ht mist Tu""ilay or Wpilniiny,

loses and Throats
Freed of Catarrh!

HandmU of noses snd throats all over this
country from Maine to California have been frerd
from Catarrh with its annoying- features. These
noses and throats were pretty bad some of them.
They had bothered their owners for long periods.
The noeea had been stopped up crusta formed
mucus (tethered and made discharges which had to
be constantly blown out on handkerchiefs.

Boms of this mucus dropped into the throats
belonging; to the above noees and mads them
raw and sore, with an annoying constant tickling
sensation.

Little wonder that ths syrs accompanying these
noaea and threat. K.m. A . . i.

breaths foul and the seoaa oi smell gradually dia--1

Butwhata change haa come over these samenose and throats through tha Method of
treatment originated by Catarrh Specialist
Spr9u(e,3SB trade Building, Boston. They be-
came once again the clear, sweet, useful por-
tions of. the body their Creator intended.Tho nasal dischargee etopped, because
here) we. no more inf lammatfon andCatarrh germa to causa It. The eyes, thenoses, tho throats became free clear.

Thoao atupid dull feelinge vanished andtheheppy Individuals met theirfriends frankly,grateful they needed no longer womeover what
serious thing their Catarrh might develop
into.
Free Consultation About YOUR

Nose and Throat
Wouldn't you like to know how your nose and

throat might be freed of its Catarrh! Thn just
ugn your full name and address, and mail toSpecialist Sproule's Otllce.
T"! C entitles readers of this
1 1115 LDUDOIl PPer to consultation

free on Catarrh.
FULL
NAME

ADDRESS

Specialist Sproule has been in the business ol
ridding noeea and throats of this inflammation ol
the mucous membranee called Catnsrh for
30 odd years after studying graduating from
Dublin University, Ireland. Aify man who work
at a trade for 30 years knows whereof be speaks,
and he say with all earnestness "if your nose
and throat have fallen a victim of the Catarrh gcrro

advice and help speedily. You. regret
elay."
When your letter arrives, you will be eent

advice Free ae to just what you may do to rid
YOUR noeo and throat of Catarrh. Find out
If thero la any reason why YOUR nose
throat may not belong to a happy person, rid
of Catarrh as well as hundreds of in
this country

Don't delay write' right now for advieo
Take pity upon that Catarrh infested nose and
throat of yours and see if they cannot be madr
tho healthy and comfortable parts of your body thej
should be. Write now and mail to

CATARRTT SPECIALIST PPROrLB,
tSS Trade Building, Boston, Mass.

FROM WORLD PORTS.

r ft f t

The middle of the. month she will be
followed by the Liberator and the Charles
H. Cramp is due December TZ.

With a full cargo of lumber, canned
goods, flour and m.Hcellaneous merchan-
dise, the steamship Santa Crur, in the
Seattle-we- st coast of South America
service of W. R. Grace A Co., will sal!
from Seattle for Chiie and Peru, via San
Francisco, Monday.

Coming from Grays harbor, the Mitsui
FuHan Kaisha steamship Meigen Maruarrived here this afternoon and proceeded
to Tacoma to load Uu.uOO feet of Jap-
anese squares for Yokohama and Kobe.
When she leaves for Japan ahe will havea capacity load lumber.

The Kohshu:. Maru of the same service,
which arrived here the middle of theweek. Is now in Tacoma loading 2,000,000
feet of loss and Japanese squares. Sheis scheduled to sail for the far east aboutDecember 7. The Kohshun Maru came
to Seuttle from Genoa Bay, B. C.

TACOMA. Wash., Dec. S. (Special.)
The Eemdijk, of the Holland-Americ- a
line, which arrived here last night, prob-
ably clear this evening for Europeapd way ports. The steamer is taking outSim) of rye some lumber andwheat.

The Siberian Prince may not depart forthe orient from Tacoma unt'l tomorrow,
and mavbe not until Monday. The steamer.which Is taking nearly l.ono.noo feet of
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lumber here, was expected to clear to-
night.

The Admiral Dewey, from San Fran-cie-

the Dakotan, from Europe, and the
Wheatland Montana, from the orient, may
arrive here tomorrow or Monday to load.

The Meigen Maru is due here Monday
providing the veccel manages to get clear

the Grays harbor bar. This vessel and
the motorship Canada, also loading on
Grays harbor, are to lake lumber here.

The Dakotan lj due from the east coast
tomorrow nig to load here. The steamer
has considerable freight for local
firms. Copper will be one of the big Items
out on the vessel for Europe.

The Willsolo, expected Thursday from
New York. ha about SiK) tons of freight

and nearly 20O0 tons of general
cargo out. There la 150 tons of ma-
chinery In the freight of the vessel.

PORT TOWNSND, Wash., Dec. S. (Spe-
cial. ) Bringing 1000 tons of freight for
discharge at Seattle, the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Dakotan arrived last night
from Atlantic ports. The larger portion
OL the 1000 tons was holiday goods for
northwest merchants. She has nearly a
full cargo booked for her return trip. She
will complete at Portland.

The Standard Oil company will soon have
Its big new tanker H. M. Storey In n,

according to Information received
by local representatives of that company.
The H. M. Storey Is a 15, ono-to- n craft and
ras a carrying capacity of 110,000 barrels
oi oil.

After discharging, cargo of copper from
Mexico at Tacoma, the steamer Provlden-ct- a

sailed yesterday ' for Grays Harbor,
w here she wlil load lumber for Santa
Rosalia.

VANCOUVER B. C , Dec. 3. (Special.)
When the Holland - America freighter
KInderdijk salts from this port early next
week she will have looo tons of wheat.
lOOO tons of flour and 10i0 tons of canned
saimon for European ports.

The Canadian government's merchant
marine steamer Canadian Highlander is
held In quarantine at Williams head as
a result of an outbreak of smallpox aboard.

V. Snow, a sailor, died today and two
oiher sailors aro under obeervation.

C. Johnson, of the Kast Asiatic com-
pany's San Francisco office. Is in the city
for the purpose of establishing an agency
here.

Inauguration of a passenger service from
Vancouver via the Panama canal to the
1'nlted Kingdom by the Royal Mail Steam
Packet Is under consideration and F. O.
Heller, general passenger agent for the
line In New York, will visit this port
early next week for the purpose of dis-
cussing the matter with the local office.

The steamer Virginian, en route to this
port from New York, has reported from
Kan Francisco and is due here late next
week.

The steamer San Antonio,
which ran aground here Friday morning,
is still fast. She went on Roche point
at high tide and being light, will have to
be lifted by scows. She is expected to
get off Monday.

The Canadian Pacific gulf ferry Princess
Charlotte has been laid up for the winter
and will Undergo a complete overhauling.

The lumber order of the British ad-
miralty placed with mills of British Co-
lumbia is complete and in now being loaded
aboard the Japanese freighter Tokufuku
Maru. The last sticks will be put aboard
Monday at Chemalnus.

The freighter M ississlppl, of the French
line, has reported out of Balboa for this
port and la due late this month, owing to
coming by way ports.

One of the Shell OH company's big
freighters, the Silvanus, is en route here
from Sumatra with a large cargo of gaso-
line for local concerns.

Shipping box shooks to the United King-
dom has been resumed as a result of low
ireight rates and when the Royal Mail
steam packet Nebraska rails she will have
or. board several hundred tons of British
Columbia shooks.

According to the lafesi reports from
Liverpool, the Royal Mall steam packet
Nichteroy is due on this coast early In
January. This company is maintaining a
regular service here.

A general notice has been issued to
marines that target practice will take
place between the hours of 10 and 12
M M. December 6 from batteries at Ma
caulay point and Kodd hill and the range
is 10.000 yards.

SAN FRANCTSCO, Dec. S. (Special.)
L. B. Fitch, traffic manager of Swayne &
Hoyt, today Issued a revised sailing sched-
ule of vessels operating in the Pacific Arg-

entine-Brazil line. The steamer West
Katan will leave here December 17 In the
above service; the West Not us will clear
January 23. and the Rntarlan will
get away March 8 of next year.

With a full list of passengers and carry-
ing a fair freight cargo, the Pacific Mail
liner Colombia, with Captain Thomas
Blau, veteran commander, on the bridge,
arrived here today from Baltimore and
way ports. More t han 7JV passengers dis-
embarked at A,ngeies. The passen-
ger and freight list of the Colombia Ind-
icates the growing popularity of the inter-
coastal passenger service of the company,
tourists enjoying the trip through the
Fa nuni a canal.

The Dutchsteamer Arakan, in the aerv-
ice of the Java Pacific line, made her ap-
pearance In this port today after an ab
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Stock of Wilton, and Brussels Rugs at

sence of more than a year. She came from
Javanese ports by way of British Colum-
bia and Puget sound. Cargo on the ves-

sel for discharge here included 17 bars
of gold and silver bullion, tobacco, sugar,
kapok, tea and other Dutch Eaat India
products.

Remodeling of the steamer Callao will
be made before the vessel Is placed in the
coastwise passenger service of the Admiral
line. This announcement was msde today
by officials of the Robert Dollar Steamship
company, purchasers of the vessel. O-
fficios of the Admiral line said the name
of the vessel also would be changed. Many
chances will be made In the passenger ac-
commodations to give the vessel a larger
capacity. Her speed Is 17 knots.

Carrying a good passenger list and her
holda well filled with freight, the San
Juan of the Pacific Mall left at 1 o'clock
today for Cristobal and way ports.

In command of Captain Frank Zaddart
the French steamer Gabriel an lied from
Newcastle today for this port. The vessel
was purchased along with two others from
French parties by Oliver J. Olson, who
will place it in the coastwise lumber trade.
She was built on this const and was
christened the Ryder Hanify. She was
bought during the war and operated on
the French coast.

GRAYS HARnORWash.. Dec. S.fSpe-clal.- )
Arrangements have been completedwhereby freight from New York, Boston

or Philadelphia may be billed through to
Aberdeen via the Amerlcnn-H- a wailtm line
to San Francisco, in care of the Sudden &
Christ en sen line, Aberdeen, arcord ing to
a statement today by H. A. Benham, localagent. The arrangement will give Aber-
deen a fast and dependable steamer freight
service to and from the east const. Regu-
lar sailings weekly to New York snd every
14 days from Boston and Philadelphia
are maintained by the
line and the Sudden & Chrlstensen lineoperates several steamers weekly between
this port and San Francisco.

Th RKOO-to- n freighter Springfield ar-
rived from Astoria this afternoon and will
load the first complete lumber cargo yet
taken from Grays Harbor by a ship of her
size. She will take on more than 3. 000,000
feet for the east coast. The Springfield
files the Nawaco flag, but Is chartered for
this voyage by the McC'ormlck Steamship
company.

The steamer Provldencla arrived thieafternoon and is loading at the A. J. West
mill, Aberdeen.

The steamer Sinola departed this aft-
ernoon with cargo from ths Oravs Harbor
Lumber company's plant at Hoqulam for
Callao.

The steamer Cape Henry sl-- o crossed
out this afternoon with cargo for the At-
lantic coast

COOS BAY, Or. Dec. 3. (Special.) The
srhooner Sir Thomas Lip ton, from Hono-
lulu, anchored this morning a; the entrance
to thls harbor awaiting a tow Inside. Thetug Fearicss was due today but It was
supposed she was retarded by the north-
west wind.

The steamer C. A. Smith sailed thl
forenoon at 11:23 for Bay Point, having
lumber as cargo. She had been delayed
two daya by bad weather,

SAN PEDRO. 8. (Special.)
First steps for new structures on Terminal
islund were taken by the harbor commis-
sion when It ordered plans prepared for
the construction of a transit shod there.
The shed will be uH feet long and 10U feet
wiue.

Purse-sein- e fishermen of Pan Pedro are
preparing to engage in fishing off the
Mexican const despite the order of Presi-
dent Obregon prohibiting such fishing In
Mexican waters. Customs officers recently
refused fishing launches clearance papers
for the high seaa. The ruling was protected
by a local broker and United Slates Com-
missioner Carson overruled the local ruling.

Port Traffic Manager I'ederson has with-
drawn the resignation he presented to
the harbor commission recently. He haa
asked for a salary of $4Oii0 yearly. Mem-
bers) of the harbor commission requested
him to withdraw his resignation.

Storm warnings were posted by the
weather bureau here today. The velocity of
the wind varied between. 24 and 3il miles
an hour. Several steamers discharging at
Kedondo were compelled to la ve on ac-
count of the heavy sea and entered port
here.

River Readings at S P. M.
Hgt. Chg since
in ft. 8 A. M

Portland !' "0
Albany 2- - M 0.2
SaU-- 20.4 OS

Stationary at 5 P. M

Report From Mouth of Columbia Klier,
NORTH HEAD. Dec 3 Condition of

the sea at 4 P. M-- . smooth; wind, north,
four miles.

Tide at Astoria Sunday.
Low Water.

BUCK'S STOVES and RANGES
WE TAKE YOUR OLD RANGE OR GAS RANGE IN

EXCHANGE. EASIEST OF EASY TERMS ON
THE REMEMBER, WE CHARGE NO

This is a mahogany finished Dining Set and would honestly be cheap at $95.
We have about 30 sets, purchased at a sacrifice price.

VERY SPECIAL
Bed, Spring Mat-

tress

$27.50
$3.00 Cash, $1.00 Week

RUGS RUGS
Wonderful Wilton Velvet
Beautiful Oriental designs.
Heavy Linen Fringes.
Back pre-w- ar prices.
Long-wearin-g, wool.

Axminster

EASY
TERMS

PORTLAND

Amerlcsn-Hawafla- n

Oa77"lee.

BALANCE. INTEREST.

Rugs.

Tremendous

Mign . a feet
M.. 7 7 reel ....... - -

M. fwt m v .m.....u foot

rlnwlfloil nn.The nrfg-onia-

9
THE SET

48-in- ch top Dining Table
and 4 Chairs, upholstered
in genuine blue leather.

ch Continuous
Post Bed in oxidized

finish, 40-l- b. Felt Mat-

tress and fine Steel
Spring a $40 outfit
for $27.50; $3.00 cash,

$1.00 a week.

RUGS
$52.50
$47.50
S29.50

About Second-Han- d Trices.

No Interest
Charged

9x12 Rugs
8.3x10.6 Rugs
6x9 Rugs

FURNITURE CO.
185 FIRST ST., NEAR YAMHILL ST.
OUT OF THE HIGH-REN- T DISTRICT


